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.MINOR 3IIJNTION.

Now York Plumbing Co.
New fall goods at Roller's.
The M rj best cabinets at ? 3 at-

One cabinetH and a largo ntiiiol
for if'J V ) at Sphnndl's gallery.
, " Richard Allen , for being drunk and
disturhingtlic | , e ice , was yesterday fined
the usual ainnnnt.

Peter Donahue was the name he gave ,

lie was booked forten days in the county
jail as a vagrant

A farmer , Kd Martin , being ilnuik and
nslecp in nn alley , was charged yesterday
$7 ( iO for his lodging.

The Council HluM's National bank has
jnsl issued for its depositors some handf-
como

-

pocket cheek books.
Local Assembly Knights of Labor , No-

.10R
.

( meet tln eveiiiinr. L. H. Sinisrigu ,

of Avoca , will deliver an address. The-
M W requests all members to bo pres ¬

ent.Win.
. A. Gronowpg has been elected

secretary of the Royal Arcanum , to ( ill
tne vacancy caused by the resignation of-
II. . T. Rifenherick , who leaves for Denver
in a few days.

Wanted 1.000 families to take Ameri-
can

¬

Round Washers on two weeks trial.
After a fair trial if yon don't think them
worth more than they cost , return to
Cooper & Mcee.( !

The ladies of the Haptist church arc ar-
ranging for a pleasant .social at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. R. S. Cole , ( ill ) Hlnh" street ,

Thursday evening. All are invited.
All tnenilier.s of the llawkcyo lodge ,

No. 18-1 , I. O O. F. , are requested to meet
thlh evening to make arrangements to at-
tend tlie funeral of their brother , . .lames-
W .Ioin! on. Hy order of the N. G.

The lire department has been linvlnir a
quiet time of it lately. Jsot a line of hose
has been laid since .Mine 10 , and the boys
would hardly know how to act if there
should come in an alarm.

Complaint is made that freight trains
often stand across Main slreeC blocking
the .stre.it for many minutes at a time ,

preventing thopass-igeof street cars , ami
often causing passengers to miss trains.-
Koine

.

prompt remedy should bo had for
such blockades.

The democratic county convention
meets at 10 o'clock this morning to se-

lect
¬

delegates to the congressional and
judicial conventions , both of which meet
here to-morrow. The democratic con-
ventions

¬

are thick this week.-
C.

.
. S Clark returned yesterday from

his visit to Marengo , Iowa , and resumed
his duties as city editor of the Council
Hluft"s Herald. Ho will bend down to
work now , and will give the readern of
the twilight sheet the pleasing relief of
seeing some now in the columns.

The sewerage ot the alloy uv the city
building has been completed , and the
paving also finished. The sewer ditch
was tilled and Hooded not fifteen minutes
l> cforo the pavers were laying the blocks
upon it. It will bo watched with some
Interest to see whether it fettles where
the pipe was laid. It is claimed that by
Hushing the dirt has been packed in so
tight that there will be no settling. Tlio
doubters have a watcli on the spot , and
will await developments.

Grace street is in such an unwholesome
condition by reason of the filth which
has been allowed to accumulate there ,

that some have become alarmed lest it
cause some deadly epidemic. Some of
the citizens in that vicinity propose post-
ing

¬

up signs warning the passers-by to
hold their breath while traversing it. So
long as the alleys in the main pait of tliu
city arc allowed to remain in such a filthy
condition , the city can hardly bo ex-
pected

¬

to see sharply alter such streets.-
BO

.

all that remains to bo done is to "kick."
Highest prices paid for county , town

city and sehool bonds. Odell Hros. tfc-

Co. . , No. 103 Pearl street , Council Hlnlls ,
Iowa.

Tliu Corps of liiHtructorR.
There have been numerous changes

made in the corps of teachers of the pub-
lic

¬

schools for the coming term , and the
following is presented as tlie revised
list :

High Scool Principal , A. Hurl ; sec-
ond assistant , Mr. Prouty ; third assistant ,

MissOllio Woodbnry.-
Hloomor

.
Principal. J. K. Cooper ;

Mrs. M. H. Curtis , Miss Mamie Dale ,

Miss Wycoir , Mrs. 1. V. Ware , Miss
Romio Lvons , MUs Harbara Anderson ,

Mrs. 1. K , Cooper.
Mill school-Principal , Miss Vornk

Reynolds ; Airs. Kninia Stewart , Mrs. M ,

V. Nicholas , Miss Sue Hadolle-
t.Thirdstreet

.
school Principal , Miss

Willie White ; Miss Grace Swearintrcn
Miss Donohey , Miss Graeo Al-
bright , Miss Kate Hlnxsin-

.Twnntiothavonno
.

school - Principal
Miss Kato Payne ; Miss Mary Swi'.nson
Miss Clara Meyers , Miss Million.

Pierce Street sehool Principal , Miss
Jollries ; Miss Wioklmm , Miss Hell , Mist
Swan , Miss Vomit; , Miss Mclntosh , Mis :

Harris , Miss Collet.
Hall school Principal , Miss Gilbert

Miss Haldwln , Mrs.Mike.sell-Graves , Misi
Davis.-

Gnnn
.

school Miss Hnshcll.
Clark school Miss Duncan ,

Woodbury school Miss Sweeney.
High sehool Prinoipal , Miss Mangnni

Miss Hoycr , Miss Loncks , Miss bltns-
Misscrmuohlcn , Miss Thompson , MIS-
IOberholt.er. .

Court school Principal , Llzzio Racer
Miss Ellin Moon-

.Streotsvlllo
.

school Principal , Misi
Graves ; Anna Mikesoll-

.Cnrtln
.

school Principal , Miss Har-
ctow ; Miss Hatlenhaiier , Miss Mottaz.-

No

.

TldhitjH of Host.
The sudden and my a terious disappear

unco of Mr. John Kost , the Main strce
merchant , seems not to bo cleared up-
Ho was last heard from at Kansas City , i
week or more ago , from which point IK

telegraphed that no would bo at homi
the next day. All sorts of snpositioni
have been advanced as to why ho has no
been heard from , nor heard from again
but the most commonly accepted ono ii-

tliut ho has been taken ill and is out o
his head. Yesterday Olllcor O'Hrio-
trtarted for Kansas city to sou if he coiih-
Iiml any trace of him , his family am
friends being naturally anxious to go-

Bomo tidings of him.

See that your books are made by More
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

"W'na

.

the Note
Yesterday in the circuit court the cas-

of Hornkel vs. Pratt & Walker was 01-

trial. . In this case the plaintiff seeks t
recover on a fTOO note given by Pratt am
purporting to bo signed also by Walkei
Walker denied that he signed the note
and when Pratt failed to pay it. am-
Hornkel insisted on Walker paying it , th
latter claimed it was a forgery , ami re-

fused to honor it. In the trial yosterda ,

n number of experts tcstilied that it wa-
in their judgment Walncr's signature
while Daniel walker denied on oath tha-
ho ever signed it *

CRUSHED BY IRON WHEELS ,

Wes Johnson Instantly Kille i and Frank
Chase Seriously Hurt.

THOSE WHO ARE TO TEACH.-

A

.

Ilootlilnok Mnltes a Ittoody Strike
For n N'K-kel Tlio MIssliiR ICost-

A Fa m la Jii UK Kamlly
I'ciHonnlg-

.Oiiflhocl

.

Hy An
About half-past eight o'clock ..voteday

morning the startling word was received
that a man had been killed at the Chicago
& Noithwpstern depot. Coroner Taul ,

accompanied by Constable Kieketts and
the reporters of the Iiii: : and Globe , im-

mediately repaired to tlio depot , where
tl-oy found Frank Chase , a switchman ,

lying in the freight house under the care
of Dr. LaeVi who was dreeing bis many
wounds , which were found to bo very
serious , but not fatal. It was there
learned that Wes. Johnson , the Chicago
& Northwestern yardmaster at the trans-
fer

¬

, was Iving dead at the transfer build-

ing
¬

, where the accident had taken place.-

M..I.

.

. Alworth , tins agent of the North-

western

¬

, procured a hack and had the
coroner , constable ami reporters taken
qnioKly to the sceneof the accident.-
liohnson

.

was toiind lying within a few
feet of the spot where ho was killed , Ins
body covered with a sheet. The engine
which killed him , No. !J7t; , was standing
near , L. D. Montgonury being the en-

irineer
-

, and Walter S. Goodrich the lire-

man.
-

. The particulars of the terrible ac-

cident as learned from them and others
were to the ell'ect that the engine was
lacking up to couple onto some ears. A
footboard runs around all sides of the
tender and on this were Johnson and
Chase. As the engine was backing up
Johnson stepped along this footboard
and attempted to pas around Chase to
get on the other side. In some way his
foot missed and he fell. In his desperate
attempt to save himself from falling be-

neath
¬

the wheels he involuntarily , doubt-
less

¬

, grabbed hold of Chase , and as he fell
caused Chase to fall too. Johnson fell be-

neath
¬

the wheels , which passed over the
middle of his body , killing him almost
instantly. Chase fell between the rails
ami escaped the crushing wheels , but re-

ceived
¬

some bad cuts about the head and
some serious bruises.-

A
.

coroner's jury was empanelled , con-

sisting
¬

of M. 1' Sears , U. N. Whittlesey
and John Horton. L. D. Montgomery ,

the engineer , was sworn , and also his
fireman , W. S. Goodrich. The first they
knew of the accident was when the engi-
neer

¬

saw someone lying on the track , llo
and the fireman got oil and saw it was
Johnson. They went up to Chase and
found ho was hurt also. Chase threw
his arms about Montgomery's neck , and
when asked about his injuries could not
answer. His lirst words were an in-

quiry
¬

as to "How is WcsV"
Pal Ryan , a section hand , noticed that

ns the engine was backing up a man
seemed to bo stepping off, but fell and
rolled over. He did not know who
it was then.

Frank Chase , although so badly hurt ,

was able to give brielly his statement
of tlio sad all'air. Ho was on the foot-
board

¬

, on the inside , and Johnson at-
tempted

¬

to pass over by him , but lost his
hold and fell oft". As he did so he grab-
bed

¬

Chase and pulled him oil' . Johnson
fell on the rail , and Chase laid ilaton the
ground between the rails and the engine
went over him

The following was the verdict of the
coroner's jury :

STATE OP IOWA , )

Porr.vAI TAMII : COI'NTY , ff-

An Inquisition nt Kane township. In Potta-
wnttumlo

-
county , on the 21th day of Aucust ,

A. 1) . , Ib* ! , before H. I-'aul , coroner ot suiil
county , upon the dead body of Wes Johnson ,

thcio lylinj dead , by the jmorshobo names
nro lieieunto subscilbed. The said jurors
upon theii oatlis do say, that ho came to his
death by beintr urn over by an engine No.-

3Ti
.

; of the Chicago & Northwestern load , lie
nceiil'Mitolly tailing from the same.-

In
.

testimony wliereot , the said jurors have
lieieunto set their hands the day and ye.ir-

Mn.i'oun I. , Foreman ,

JOHN K , lloino.v ,
li. X. WIIITTI.I > IV.:

Attest , II. Foul , coioner , Pottnwnttnmic-
county. .

Mr. J. W. Johnson , familiarly known
as "Wes , " leaves a wife anil four young
children. Ho was a son of Phillip John ¬

son. an old , and was a soninlaw-
of P. D. Mottaz , who is also known
throughout the city. Mr. Johnson was
an industrious and trusty man , and well
liked bv His follow employes , and re
spectcd by all who know him. He
about thirty-nine years of ago. Ho had
lived hero for years , and his death causes
sadness to many outside of the family
circle.-

Mr.
.

. Chase , although badly cut up , will
probably recover. He is a young man ,

aged about twenty-six , and was married
but recently.

The following telegram was received
yesterday from Superintendent Hurt :

BOOM : , August 21. W. J. Alworth
Council Hlnll's : 1 am very sorry indeed
to hear of this accident at Council Hlulls
1 wish you would please see Mrs. Jolin-
son , wife of our yard master , and extern )

to her my heartfelt sympathy and rondei
her every assistance in your power ii
making arrangements for the funeral ol
her husband. Lot mo know as soon n
possible how badly Chase Is hurt. Givi-
mo the fullest facts possible in regard tc

the accident. H. G. Hrirr ,

Superintendent Iowa Division.

12 Cabinet Photographs 3. Quality
the llnost. Sherraden , 317 Hroadway.

Electric door belts , burglar alarms , am
every form of domestic electrical appli-
anccs at the Now York Plumbing Co.

Woolly HtrlUo for n Nlolcol.
Yesterday morning a crowd was quick-

ly gathered on Pearl street near Firs
avenue by a bootblack hurling a stem
at a man passing along the sidewalk , tin-

stone striking the stranger back of tin
hoad. The man staggered under tin
blow , and the blood spurted forth ii
sickening quantities , Dr Greet
chanced to b ) near , and some ono se-

eurril his services to attend to the wound-
ed man , who was speedily taken awuj
and his head cared for. It was fount
that there was a scalp wound about at
inch and a half long , but no fracture
The stone thrown was picked up on the
walk , covered with blood. It was largei
than n man's fist , and thrown at shor
distance with such force it is a wondei
that more serious injuries were not done
The canso pf the assault was learned t (

bo a dispute ns to the price of n shine
The victim of the bootblack's wrath gavi
his name as ( i. W. McGrcovcr , a tele-
graph operator from Illinois. Tim boj
who throw the stone is said to bo Charle-
Hainoy. . It appears that the young mar
had on a now pair of shoes , and 1)103)

wore naturally hard to shine In a firs
class manner. When the work was dom
the boy demanded a dime , while the
owner of the shoes gave him a nickel
cl.iiming that was all ho was entitled tc
The boj admitted that a nickel for week
any shines and a dime for Sundays wa
the regulation tariff, but In cases of nev
shoos , and greased foot-wear a dime wa
the least. The young man refusing ti

pay over n nickel , the boy with hi
brother and sumo other boys followei
him down the street , chatting him , BUI

ic chaffing back , until the boy picked up-
ho rock and lot him have it on HIP lipad.-

I'ho
.

boy then ran , nnd the young man
xftor getting his head 5cwcd uj ) con-
clnded

-

not to prosecutehim. .

Hard and soft coal , wood , limp , oompiit ,
tc. CouiiPil HlnflV Fuel Co. No. 53 ! )

iroadway. Tplpplionp No. 130.

Arc 'llier 1'nntlicri ?
'I'hcro have been some strange animals

irowling about near Colonel Sapp's farm ,

ind some who have caught glimpses of
hem , and lipnrtt their queer noises , have
tartcd the rppoit that two panther ; are
n that vicinity. Prepavalions have been
alkcdovorof having a grand limit , but
vltlrin a day or two tlio t uports have noon
Sphered down ] ) rcttv elosp , and no ono
low ) eeiiis positive that they are really
lanthers , wnilo most doubt very seriously
my stieli intsibility. If they are p-inthors
hey are certainly cpiito well behaved , as
hey have not yet pounced mum any of-

he young sloc'k wmoh is at their mercy
jvory night. It * probably a scare.-

Mr

.

* . F. II. Stewart , of Chicago , having
uirohaseil the Parisian millinerv store ,
vill contmuo busine'-s there. Per'oiis-
iiowing( tliein elves indebted will plen o

call

Yi'sterday morning Ir. Klyter , the ex-

iressman

-

, found n family in a famishing
mil needy condition in n little shanty
south of the Chicago & Northwestern
lepot. They gave their name as Pen-

lington
-

, and the woman stated that her
Disband had gone oil'and left them to

get along as best they could. She has six
-lilldren , and everything about the plaeo-
ndieates that they are extremely ilestl-
ute and really suH'erlng. Mr. Slyter

started a purse for their relief nndf was
iniekly raised and expended for food ami
other necessaries to relieve their wants
emporarily.
Substantial abstracts of titles and real

state loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Hlulls.-

I

.

will remove in a few days to No. 10-
9Jroadway , in the building formerly oc-

siinicii
-

by K. Dowling , anilopen with a
nil line of millinery and fancy goods.-

II.
.

.

Personal
EK Clayton was at the Pacifieyestcrday.-
W.

.

. 11. Wakoli ld has returned from his
cooling oil' trip.

Mayor Evans is expected to arrive
ionic tomorrow.-

A.

.

. J. Nellis. of Pittsuurg. the head of a-

arge plow tactory , was at the Pacific yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. W. Tripp has decided to move to-
Jmalia , having secured employment
hero.-

Mrs.
.

. Cowduroy , of Hod Oak , is in the
city visiting her parents , Captain and
Mrs. Kirscht.-

J.
.

. J. Anderson , proprietor of the hotel
nt Atlantic which bears his name , was in
the city yesterday greeting his friends.J-

Nlrs.
.

. . ) . M. Matthews , wife of the chief
of police , loft yesterday morning on n
visit to her relatives to the east part ot
the county.-

J.
.

. C. Cole , who has boon traveling for
Cole Hros. in Indiana , Ol ioand thos'oiith
since last January , is at homo lor a two
weeks' visit.-

II.
.

. E. Deemer , of Hod Oak , one of the
republican nominees for judge , an ox-
jellcnt

-

ball player and a better lawyer ,

ivas at the Ogden yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Itoono , who has been spend-
ing

¬

the summer at her home in this city ,
with Mrs. K. S. Cole , will return to her
work of teaching in the government
school at the Paw Paw Indian agency ,
I. T. , Friday morning.-

J.
.

. 11 Wheeler , now of Jancsville.Wis. ,
is here on a visit to his old homo and
friends. Ho is engaged in real estate
business in that thriving and beautiful
Uadger city , and seems to be prosperous
and nappy. His family have neen visit-
ing

¬

here tor some time previous to his ar ¬

rival.-
II.

.

. J. Kifonberick , the ticket agent of
the Chicago & Hopk Island , will , on the
lirnt of the coming month , take the posi-
tion

¬

of general traveling agent of the
Union Pacilic , with headquarters at Den ¬

ver. It is gratifying to his many friends
to sec his elliciency as a railroader and
bin worth as a mini thus recognized ny
the call to so important a position , lib
is a favorite in Council HI nil's , and it is-

to bo regretted that his new duties will
call him away from hero-

.Kycry

.

m

day we have now evidences of
the inestimable value of Rod Star Cough
Cure.

Origin of tlio Plu ; Hat.
Boston Bulletin : It is a curious fact ,

unknown to the vast majority ot people ,

that the first silk hat was made about fifty
years ago ; that , like so many other
articles are common and of every
day use , it was of Chinese origin. The
story runs thut ft French sea captain on
the coast of China , desiring to have his
shabby beaver hat replaced by a now one ,

took it ashore , and as they had not the
material , they made him a si lie ono in-

stead. . This , it appears , happened in-

18i'J! , and ho carried the hat to Paris the
same year. Hero it was immediately
copied , and in a few years became a
regular stylo-

."Used

.

St.Jncobs.Oil for rheumatic pains
with great success" V. Mahlenhou" ,

Cincinnati , O.

The Harlan mill was shut down last
week by a lifty-pound cattish getting intc
the race and being forced against the
gate in such a manner as to close thorn ,

thus shutting on" the water supply.

The Greatest Invention of the Ago ,

ELECTRIC

iiiouiius: NO MOILING.IOiS7)T: bTK'K TO Till : IHON.
Heady for ut o In no mlnuto : UVCB labor , tlinoam-

truubloi contuliiH ull tlio ItiL-n-tlli-nts iiM-d by luumlry-
min ; u haiiiliioiut-r poll h thiin un > otfter htun I

tund ; ll In I'Ut up In KUI.I. I'OUM-
I'ACKAIiKS , no eliurt Hi-luliK. One |iound i-quiil
two iHiuniU of uny other btarcli Sold by nil iini-
elii i urocers , wlio mpiuy bAMl'i.i : 1'At'KAUK :

BEST LAUNDRY WORK
In ttio oily cun bo obtained by imtronlzlntr tin

HomeSteamjK-

UHrouJwnjr V kMLZCouncil Illuf-

fGEO , W. SCHINDELE, 1'rop ,

.None but oxpcrlencod liatuU ctnploj IH | , Ou-

of town orders by mall or cxpro a Bollcltcd , am-

v If work wtrruntod.

MSN-

O , 401 BROADWAY ,

Arc opening' new nmj beautiful designs

in'I'

Moqncttc ,

Body Jlr tinsels 9

Velvet ,

Tapestry lirusscls ,
3- Ply iH'fjrains ,
2-JPly Ingrains ,

Hag Carpets , Et-

c.lattings
.

For ollices , liolelH , lodge rnniiiH , rail
for prices at llnrkness Uros , ' , 4J1-
Urondwiiy

DRESTGOOD
Are now arriving nnd in stock. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cusliincri'H. etc Ex-

cellent
¬

for traveling ami lull service.-

lUuek

.

Silks and in tlie new colors-
.Ouality

.
Mil1 best and prices ( lie lowest

for good goads. Ladies wishing relia-
ble.

¬

goods will call on Ilarkncss Uros. ',
Ko.101 IJroadwuy , Council Hlnll's.

Hosiery.
A few more of those Lisle Thrcntl

Hose loft nt 25c. , in hlauk anil in colors ,

at Ilurkncss Hros. , No. 4-01 Jiroudwuy ,

OIL CLOTHS
In many now patterns and a Iarpo;
stock to uek'ct from. Door Mats , lln :s ,

Cnrtnins , Curtain Poles , etc. . at II ark -
ness lirotliers , No. 401 Jiroadway ,

MOHEYTO LOAN-At lowest

rates , Real estate handled , In-

surance written and , all kinds of-

i

bonds bought by ; F'J. , Day No ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Blutfs ,

Established 1881. :

City Steam ; Laundry !

ItKMRR < 0 SEA1HGHT ,

No. ai N. Main Strict Conncil Blnfln-

.J

.

lnctit work aiuliloivcxt in'lccafor-
flue work. All collars and citfl'a re-

turned
¬

In colUir (iml cuff boxen-
iiutliont c.ctra dm rye , wlilch iiitir-
antees

-
work in t i me condition an it-

Icui'cu us. Out of town orders re-

ceive
¬

same attention and at same
ratcH .s city worh;

"COUNCIL"BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.

Trolling , > aciiiK : and Itmmiii ;;

Tuesday , Aug. 31st,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof.-
A.

.

. K. Winker's world famous U.ieinji
Dojjs daily and Uulloon Ascunsions by
I'rof.A. S , Pnrkor daily , in front ot the
grandstand.

Other attractions in the way of snood
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin.-

Itudnccd
.

rates on all railroads. Conio
everybody and have a good time-

.Tor
.

particular * , addre-

ssFRATKfK STUBBS ,

Secretar-
yOmahaDentalAssociation

Or HAU6HAWOUT '
, , Manager ,

Nos. iaiO-15'Jl Douglas st , Omnlm and
No 231 Hroadway , Council Ulnffs.-

P.ilnlon

.

Dontlftry. No liumbiml nn , VKallictl-
Air. . KllHriindClioroform , wllli their ilckcnliiK utrert-

uvolitod .by tlio moot woudcrlul unurttliutlu , purify.l-

iiK tlio lilooJ und bul ilnu up tlie tlttucs-

.Oinuha
.

Dental Association , Solo Proii'rs.
noM Crone * . Gold Hat 3 und Conilimoin rium-

Ti'ctli , u tjieclultyllvet ti'elli 10 ; (utiujr I'rico S15

| or fct

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in the State and Federal courts
Rooms 7 and 8 Sliu art Hlock.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

ffis. IS Main and 15 Pearl Street , Gounail Bluffs.-

WAXTEl

.

> 100QOn .MO It I! CWl'OMHltN.

Arcadian Waukeslia Ginger Ale ,

'fl'lic World's Puvorllc , Hint look Ilio < iOM > iUCIMI , over
till rorrlgn mill Doini'slUlii cr Ales at

the Orleans IX-

A most (loliqrlilfal licvcrajro in either hot or cold weather. Mottled direct
nt the springs in Wnukoslui , Win. , anil maUo of the finest freshly imported
Jamaica (linger Hoot , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadian Mineral Spring
Water and Loaf Sugar. Eminent medical authority has pronounced it "the
most perfect example of an aromatic Xon-Ali-oholic stoiniMi stimulant , while
as a beverage it is simply delicious. " For sale by-

II. . T. Palmer , A. M. Itenrdslev. Joe Driossbach , Kd. Daniels ,

H. A. Halrd , J.W. Kleeb ,
" C Deetken , Taylor & Calef ,

I) . G. Morgan & Co. , H. T. MoAtee , Louie it , Tibbits & Ward.-
F.

.

. W. Spotman , John Short A: Son.

2.50 Per Doz. or 25c Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

WIRT & DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT & CO-

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little. Qianfc trucks , bast in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street.Connil Bluffs.

THE HIGH
Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway-

.jJt

.

K

ft-,<? n

ewctWIO W-M l-

t 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

Farmincr lands in lown , Minnesota , Tcxa , Kanstis and Arkansas , ranging
from 1.25 to f 12 vcr acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on .'10 years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare free. Information , etc. , ghcn by
T. P. Lttiistrnp , No. M5 Broadway , Couuuil UIuH's , Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL HLUFFS , IA ,

N. SCHUE.Z ,

Justice of the Peace
OHIO or Amorlu lircss Coin

J

1 N. Main St. , Council IJliifTs , la. , and
20'J S. irth St. , Kooin 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.MaiHifncliircr's
.

AKuntfor tliu-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tenti , AwningH , Hoofing Slate , Man-
tels

¬

, 1'lato anil Window ( Ulass , ShowC-

asc.H.
-

. Elevators (Imiul and hy-
draulk'

-
, )

Horses and Mules
Foi-ull purpo'-ns. bo-mlit mil sold , nt lotull ami-

In lolfl. I.uit'o rjnniillllos to tc'lc-cl fioin-
BuvLrnl | inlrsif llnudilvuis , Blnuloor cloublo.

MASON WISE ,
Council IHiiD's ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

IJHOADWAY

.

, COUNCIL H LUFFS ,
Opposite Uuiuui ) Depot.

CO
CDa

.

.
g?

iiurBi-B nnd JIulos kcfjt constantly on Imnd

for ealo at retail or in car londa-
.Ordorg

.
promdtly UlloU by contract on Blurt

notice , block sold on commission.-
BHLUTEU

.
& UOLHi" . 1'roprlctora-

.roriueiny0of

.

|
°
'Kll'l': SALU STADLKB , torncr-

me.und ItUbtrc'cU

Ie <l'cr( , .VuiiriuilN , rounly and
Itanli Work ol'iill Kinds a Spec ¬

ially.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

PREMISE & CO.

Room 1 Kvcrct Hlock , Council Hlnll's.

Standard Papers Used All styles of bind-
iii

-

in Ma axinus and

BLANK BOOKS.HIK-
IIIINCIN

.
: ; : :

(Ml. National Hunk , M K Smith * Co. ,

Hunk. HPI-H- . W.-IN.V Co. ,
Hrst Niitlonnl Dnnk , ( '.It liiKiirtinco Co. ,
IDs or rutcj.Iliinkci-B.C. It. B.tviimii liunU.

. RICE , M. D. ,
"r "tluir Tiiniorf iciiii"l wlllioi-

itiioKiiironiilUHUwiil lilool.
Chronic Diseascs i l-

UOiortliiit ) joirs' piiiolkul ( |
No. II IVmlHl. . Connuil IJIulT-

a.Conaiiitutloii
.

fin-

o.Reduction

.

in Prices ,
IN

China dlassware Etc., , ,
At W , S Jlcimir it ( ' ) '

, No. M Main N-
t.CoiiiRil

.

liluii's ,

Creston House ,

TUP only liolol In ronucll mulls lint ln-

.And. iill inocii-rii lnii
" 15 , " 17 unU IUMui n st.

MAX MOHN , Pro-

p.K

.

W. SPETMAN &BRON-

O. . 500 & 511 1141.1' KT.

Daily rrcoints of new goods. Hats
Cans , Clothing , uid) a full line uf Dry

Goods , all of tlio lutcst .stylos. Call anil

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

XsCOTrSES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.a-

itn

.

. i i.inn i ,

DKEHK. WKI.ls & CO.-

Vliolo

. ,

llo

Agricultural Implements , Bn&iaj ,

Cnrrliurp" . I ItHP Conm'it lllillTi. town-

.knYSTONl
.

-: MANT1-'A1TKIN( < : CO-
Mnko thodrlKlnnl iiml Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill S Press ,

COIIN sitr.u.Kiis AND rr.fiii rrrrp.iH.-
No

.
. Ml , IV * ! , l.YVi nn.l. i.i ; ,'onlh Mula Street ,_ ComiPil ItiiifK Tow-

n.1UMI

.

) IlltXDI.I.Y .V: CO. ,

Mllnilf"l im I .IoblllM" of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

rnrrlnppo , nnd all klnl of IVuu Mnolilnnrr.
1100 to Hid South Mnlu Stret-t , Council lllurfi ,

Umn.-

I'.n.

.

. Oi.r.iov. T. ltliirin.4 , Uco 1' . WHHIUT.
I'l o.s..VTri'iii. V - l'niM ill. Piv .VCounjul.

Council Blufls Handle Factory ,

( . ) , *

Mnnufnrturorvni l Axle. Pick , Hlo , ! ro nnd Small j
llmiilli'D , of oviiry ilu iilpilnn.-

Incorporated.

. *

COUNCIL ni.rn-'s CAIIPCT co. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Clolho , Cuitntn ritturoi , rphol tory doo.l.i ,
Klo. No. 105 llrondivny Council lilulTi ,

_ ,- - - - - v
nn.niinitAi rn. nr.P-

KUKC.OV

.

,V : MOOKK ,

Whole-win .loblx-u In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NOB. SSMnln mid u'7 IV-ulSts. Council

Iowa.

CO.V.WSSOV-

.SNYDKlt

.

& LKAMAN ,

Wliolc'iilo
Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-

No

.

141'o-u-l Ht , Council 'HiilN-

.HAltLK

.

, HAAS As CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

s' Sundries. Etc. N" . '-- Mnln St , nnJ-
No. . Kl I'onrl St. . Council llhiira.

0. W.

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Qciicrnl Commission. No. 51 ! Jlrondwuj- ,

Council llliiirs-

.WIUT

.

& DUQUGITK.-
Wliolosiilo

.

Fruits , Confectionery S Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 anil 18 1'eail St. , Con neil lllutta.-

L.

.

. KIHSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Liquor Dcnlors. No. 416 Droiid-
iviiy

-

, Council lllufT-

JIAIIXIIKS

* .

, UTC-

.1JKCKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Unnii'nrtuicra of ami Wholesale neilors In

Leather , Harness , Saddlory ,
Etc.-

No.

.

. K5 Main St. . Council lllnlTa , lowft-

.if

.

A TS , CAPS. KTC-

.MKTCALF

.

UKOTHKIIS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glove-

s.tJunilill

.

; ( ; llroailwuy , Council Hlulf-

i.KliELINK

.

& FHLT ,

Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And U'ooilStock , Council llluirn. lowo-

.iroot.

.

.

D. H. MeDANKLI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,
Tullow.Wool , I'olts. ( iicn'oana I-'UM Council

Illutl's low.i.

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wliolcsnlo Deslora In

Illuminating & Lubricitia Olli Ga-

E3TO. . , ETO.F-
.TIicodoro

.

, Ant'iit , Council Itliiirs. Iowa-

.LUMllEll

.

, 1'IUKQ , K'K.-

A.

.

. OVEIITON As CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

* ud llrldjfo Miilci-l.il SppclnlllPS.Wholcsulo Lum-
beret all Kinds. Ullleo No. 1JO Main St. ,

Council Hlnll's. lowiu

JOHN LINUKIt ,

Wholcvnlu

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Airuiit

.

for St. Ciotthn-il's Hi-rl ) IllltorJ. No. U-

MninHt. . Council IllulM-

.SCHNK1DKK

.

& ISKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

u 3 Main M. . rv.ttiicll Jt'.itfft-

.I

' .

I for the LAKE

The Steamer OLLIE MAY

Kmvly Illtc-tl up. mid uiidi-r tlio c-linrifo of n-

millliil uiiKliicor "nil pilot , Is " " v niiihiiiK ploiw-
urn tilpM'ii

LAKE MANAWA.V-
n

.

wlllKhculinrli r < tui'iiilios leu ono hour
oi-iiny li-n tli ol IIIIKI ilc3i"il.-

HIIKS
! .

of iiliiiiit-i-Kivt-n mid orderiiiwm; lit
ClfllLL-U , JJI M llll S I. , Ill-IWtOII llOUIrt 10 tO li U-

.jljt

.

It. DAIJ ll X LU.

SPEOIALNOTIOES.Fp-

ctlal

.

nilvcillMMiiKiile. MILI| us leu , I'oun-

To Uun , For Siilo. To Itcnlxinlrf , llnunllnir ,

clo , lll lic-liifcrtod in tinloluiiin nt the low

iiiluofTKNCHNTS ITU MXU loriho llrsilliBor-
I Inn anil l-'iruL'untH I'uiI.lnnloiiueliulfcoiinunt
liiM-itlon. l.i-mu nt oiir olllco-

No. . | { I'oal ulic-it , no.iiIlinuiliriiy , Council
Illiilfs

_
. ____

WANTS.-

T7l

.

< H Itl.NT No ton room lionso , nil nioil-
o3

-

urn ! , Nlnili luoninl ( Hull 81-

.Jl.

.

. II. Tlnu ) . No 1DI7 Mum PI-

xliiiit c"01' " ' ll1-

lloiiiu. . _
HAI.n-OU i.aiior.s. in timuitlt'Od' toirum Ituo olllco No_. li I'c-atl biti jot_

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL HH7FFH , lOII'A ,

An excellent ediicutlonnl inttltulloii ,

dultli nil tlio modern liiiiovc| | inonti! , '-on-

ducted by tlioblSTUHB OKCIUUITVJI. V M-

Tor term of I'.yo montlis , t6.
Terms besln Hint Monday In Bo | loinlcr nn I

tlrst ilonduy In 1cbrumy. . Kor eiitulounet ad-

duns BI&TKK Bl'I'intlOlt-
Acadeinv.C'ouiKIllll ull i ,


